
DALY AND HAUKMAN.

tlsw Stor fold ths tat Montana
Copprr Klnf.

When Marcus lnly was In Wash
I i ...... 4 I. n1J !... U . .xm .l
1UKIUI1 itwi IV IB iuiu mat u itoi ivi iiis
a humane act which very nearly
brought a brutal hack driver Into the
police court, and was a toplo of con-

versation at the hotel and other planes
Which Ia!y frequented. The story es-

caped the vigilance of the local news-
paper fraternity, and Is here published
for the first time. Daly was coming
out of Chamberlain's one morning
when ho espied a negro hnrkman
brutally belaboring a crippled old
hoi'80 with a heavy whip In an almoBt
futile effort to Inercuse Its speed from
a walk to a slow trot, says the Wash-
ington Post. Daly hailed the driver,
who quickly drew rein and approached
the curb with the prospects of obtain-
ing a fnre. "Whero do you want to
go to, boss?" Inquired the negro. "I'll
want to go with yon to the police court

, It you don't stop beating that poor old
horse," replied the millionaire. "You
could coax the nog along faster with n
handful of oats and a wisp of hay In

front of him than you can by beating
i hlra from behind. When did you feed

him hist?" The negro complnlned that
times were hard, that faren were scarce
and that he could not afford to pro-

vide better for his horse. Paly snw
the force of the argument at once and
Inquired how mnch the cabmnn aver-
aged a week, and wna told that $H or
$10 was considered a good wage. Didy
reached down In hhj vent pocket nnd
drew forth a roll of bills, from which
he peeled ft $20 note and hnndod It to
the astonished negro. "There, take
that," said the copper king, "and put
that rack of bones In the 4arn nnd
treat him to a banquet of hay and corn
nnd If I see you with him on the st roots
In the next two weeka I'll have you
arrpstiwt "

.
TnTsm Fadsi.shs T)rrs do nnt pnl, utreiii

r give your irno.lii nti unnvouly dyurt iipcir-ene- e.

Hold by nil lniRnit.
Andrew Cnrncgie tiplievea in hring (timv

eroit while he in nlivc, nn.l (!, not de-
fer the ninnifcvtntion of liin rhurily un-
til (tenth hns pnrtcrf him from bin wenlth.

ypnr hi RliU animtnled to ;t,()(IO,000.
In 1.SU0 he gave away $.5,(H),(H). ,

low's Thiol
We offer One Hundred Pnllnni Tievrl for

sny uiwe of (Inlni'rh Ihnt. cumiol bo cured hy
HuU'n IfctHrrh ('nr.i.

F. J. tlHKssr A Co., FrniM., Toledo, O.
We, the unileraigneil, Unvo known r'. J. (?ho- -

tioy for tho liwt 16 yoiirpi, nnd tidievo him iter-itot-

lionnrnhle in nil buNiiipnn triiUKiirtion
and nnniii'inlly able to curry out nny obliga-
tion mmlo by their firm.
Wkht A Tbijax, WboliiMile DrtiRiriiits, Toledo,

Ohio.
rVAi.mso, Kixmm A MnviN, Wholeiwle

JriiRKitn, Toledo, Ohio.
llnll'i Catarrh Curo is tnken internally, not-

ing directly npon the blood ami umroiiH
of the ayntom. Price, 75?. per bottlu.

Hold hy all IlriiftgiHtn. ToMimnniiuu free.
Hull's l'nniily l'lll arc the. brut.

There were 2!W,7.'i2 marriages in l'runc
during the year lHlX).

AVlioit V liny Ink
got Cirtei'i nnd yov will get the bent every
ilino."lnkling" froo. Cnrtur'n Ink Co., UoMton,

The record running high jump is six
feet live and inirhen.

Mrs. Window's Soothing Hyrup forrhildren
teething, noften thogumn, rwlueoir inHiimmn- -
tion, alinyn pain, curcnwinucoitc. Uacnuottle

The hnirtheniicr feeln no compunctions
about dying an old mnid.

Pisa's Cnre cannot be too highly npnl:en of
S a cough cure. J. V. O'llmrN, S'Jsl Third
Aveuuo, N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jnn. 8, WOO.

The unsueeesaful mnn realixes lhat there
is plenty of room at tho bottom.

PrtMlonkl and llnslnras rrople,
If yon wonld clear your head of pain and
heaviness take Garflold Hoadncho Powders,
a remedy that acta quickly and surely, that Is

not cathartic, that is genuinely good.

In twenty years the population of Los
Angeles, Cal., baa increased 100,000.

' THE DUTY OF MOTHERS.

What suffering-- frequently results
from a mother's ignorance or more
frequently from a mother's neglect to
properly instruct her daughter I

Tradition cays "woman must suf-

fer," and young women are so taught.
There is a little truth and a great deal
of exaggeration in this. If a young
woman suffers severely she needs
treatment, and her toother should see
that she gets it.

Many mothers hesitate to take their
daughters to a phytdciiin for examina-
tion but no mother need hesitate to
write freely about her daughter or
herself to Mrs. Finkham and secure
the most efficient advice without
charge. Mrs. Pinkhum's address is
Lynn, Masa.

'V'

Mrs. August Pfalxgraf, of South
Byron, 'Wis., mother of the young- - lady
whose portrait we here publish, wrote
Mrs. Pinkham in January, l)W, saying
her daughter had sunrw 1 for two
year with irregular menstruation
bad headache all the time, and pain in
her aide, feet swell, and waa generally
miserable. Mrs. Pinkham promptly
replied with advloe, and under date of
Larch, 1H08, the mother writes again
that Lydia K. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound cured her daughter of all
ruins and irregularity.

ITothlnf la the world equals Mrs.
I" Vhams great medicine for regu--- 1

. t woiuan's euUar ' wontnl
t at.
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I FARM TOPICS
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Keeil For flerne.
The first need for goslings Is grass,

fed on sod. A small quantity of corn
ntcnl, slightly moistened, Is nlso given
them. Hand nnd ctitirconl are some-
times mixed with the comment. They
nrn fed In this way two or three days
nnd then given n ration composed of
equal pnrts by measure of bran, mid-
dlings nnd stonmed cut clover or
cooked vcEtflahlcs. This Is fed three
times n day until they are eight week
old, when they tire penned to be tutted
for market tit ten weeks olU

lire Annoying- Nflgtilinrn
Where bees lire kept III n villain or

In n thickly settled rnmmmilly, some
times they en life iNinsldernbh annoy--

lire to iieliiblior.1. The plan adopted
by n MnHiii'husellN beekeeper bus
caused him very little trouble In this
I'OMpcct. If n colony shows n deposi-
tion to be cross the queen is Killed and
replaced by one from n more pencen-M- e

strain. When no honey Is coming
In care Is taken to nvolil opening the
hives except when absolutely neces-
sary, and 11 Is then done as qulcklv a
possible.

Aire the row NiiPi'iitenl fond.
' Cows which calve In the fall or dur-Ino- t

the early winter months sometimes
fall off in their How of milk townrd
spilng, which In, no doubt, duo to
lu'ing kept so long on dry feed. Of
course this applies to cows that re-

ceive no ensilage or roots, ho If you
liuvi either they will be n big help to-

wnrd keeping' up the milk How. Fann-
er arc fast Itiiding out the value of
succulent food, and, Indeed, they have
been compelled to, for, as n rub there
would be but little money. If nny, In
n dairy where roots and cnxllngo were
not depended upon. Hoots fed to cows
during the winter or early spring pay
n Inrgo prollt, for tho farmer who
feeds to bis cows realizes good prices
for them In the shape of Incicascd
milk yields.

llinirnlly In I'tmi ulna--,

rturiiiK cold weather one of the chief
dillleultles In hutU'i' iniilinr resulls
from hnnl fat crannies ami cream
with n hltfli vlHcosily. These coiidl-tloii- s

nrn more commnn lu I lie early
winter mouths than at any other time
and when cows nrn sometimes ad-

vanced In lactation. Tho charactni' of
the feed also has something to do
with this. Tbn illlllculty can be reme-
died by iikIiik feed of u more succu-
lent character, diluting the cream with
warm water or n very weak brine.

Care must be taken In diluting not
to carry this too far, ns the cream will
be thin nnd hard to churn. Wurming
of tho cream gradually several hours
before churning will also aid In the
collection of butler fut. It sometimes
happens that the cream will have to
bo heated ns high as seventy-fiv- or
eighty degrees to churn well. Do not
bent nny more than Is absolutely
necessary. Other things being equal,
the lower the temperature nt which
tho cream can be churned the higher
the quality of tho butler. ' Oruuge
Judd Farmer.

Fattening Lambs,
On sonic of the small farms near the

cities of the Western States tho form-c- i

nre buying lambs from tho largo
sheep ranges of the points both north-
west nnd southwest, nnd fattening
them for innrket, and they will find It
profitable. They claim that with Bniull-e- r

flocks nnd suitable shelter they can
fatten them more chenply than they
can be mndo fit for market on the
ranges, and then they have tho advan-
tage of being near to market when
they nix ready, nnd often ablo to take
advantage of a favorable, turn. They
buy them at four to six months, anil
fatten in from one to two months'
feeding, so that they Increase about
ono-thir- d In weight. Tho alfalfa hay,
shredded corn fodder, roots and corn
are converted Into cash, nnd there Is a
good pile of the best of manure to en-

rich the land for future crops. We
think the same thing might be profit
ably done here In Now England with
some of the half fattened lambs that
reach our markets. Or one might buy
ewes to lamb In the spring, nnd realize
a good profit from bis sale of lambs
and wool next season. American Cul-

tivator.

'Overcrowding In ths Poultry Mouse.
We hear a grent many sny that over-

crowding fowls In a bouse Is sure to
Invite disease, and at grent length
figure out exactly the amount of space
that a given number of fowls require.
Now, after twenty yeurs of careful
study of a hen's natural Instincts, I
am convinced that, so long as the
roosting room Is sufficiently large for
all the fowls to sit comfortably, there
Is no danger of crowding.

As a mnttey of fact, no matter how
large the roopi or bow few the fowls,
they will all' huddle together. In one
corner, and occupy only a small por-

tion of the space. Furthermore, the
large room s more likely to be cold,
and the fowls will suffer, while In the
small room they will be comfortable.

I have found that fifty fowls can be
housed comfortably In a room ten feet
square, but this applies only to the
roosting a lid luylng room.

A sepamte scratching shed must be
arranged Ifor the day, and must be so
coustrucybd that the fowls can remain
In It duilng the coldest weather with-
out feaif of frozen combs. And again,
the rootlug room must be kept per-
fectly clean, and should be tfirown
open during the day and allowed to
be thoroughly ventilated.

If (liven a warm, bright place to hus-
tle lit during the day, the hens will not
suffer from crowding at night, but on
the contrary will keep themselves
warm by sitting clots together. Homs
and farm. '

THE HAItKETB.
I'lTTSIItltO.

Grain, Hour anil Feed.

Wbst No. 1 red 19 78
llye No. 1 All SO

Coss No. 1 yellow, enr. ....... 47 47
No, 1 yellow, shelled 411 46 'i
Mixed ear 4H 44

Oats No. 8 while oi.v mm
No. II white

Floes Winter patent 8 M 8 U6

Fancy Ntrslglit Winters H 80
Hat - No. I timothy In in oo

Clover No. 1 1H III 10
Frro- - No. 1 wliltii mid. ton.... 1 111 60

brown middling 1" 17 6(1

llrnn, bulk 17 is no
BrnAW Wheat It 50

Oat '. O 60

Dntry rritilunts.
lIl'TTr.n- - KIkIii erenmery W( (S 9

JJIIblo creamery ,

1'niii'V I'ountry roll lil'tf H'j
I'iikkhs- - tihlii, new ll'i "'i

New York, new i'Mi ill.'ti
roilltrjr, ntn.

ItKXS- - per II 10 II
I If K Kn drefH'-- 1:1 M
I. mi 1'u. nnd Oldo, friwh 14 ID

Frnlin nnd VeKntnlilo.
J'.rANn Navy, perbiiMliel !i Mrm i 1)5

1'otatoks- - 1'iiney white, V till. . 4i 6(1

I'amiiaii- r- per bnrrel 1 'in 1 fill

Omok- h- per IniHliel I'M I'M

IIAI.l IMOIll':,
Fi oi r- - Winter Patent
Wiirat No. 'i rod 77' 77'
Cons mixed 44 '4 44

Dais :'l MioKnon 14

lluri km Oblo creamery. . . .

rim. adki, nil v
1'i.oen- - Winter patent t S 'JDS a in
Wna at No. 'I red 7il 7t"H
t'ollN- - No. 'i mixed
OA'is - No. il whiln MM

llci run 'remnery, ext ni Tl
Emm Tciinpylviiiilu HrHtx 14

M;v tnliK.
I'Lorn-riitei- its 8 C.V8) 4 ID
YYhkat- - No. U red fU
C011N--N- 0. U 411

Oats White Western Wl H't' g

llrriKit - I reamei y 17 'J

lCoos Ktuto nnd I'eiuiu Mni 14

I.I VK MTOCK.

Central Nloek Yard. Km I.I nrlr, I'k
CATTI.S.

Prime lirnvv. U,0l to lliOO II. f S W) (1 111

Prime, 1IMKI to 14(H) lb 6 23 6 60
Medium, HUM to imtl II. ft 4 40 4 111

1'llt belfern , 7.) 4 W,

Hill. 'her, Mill lo 1000 lliM. . 4 01 4 On

('..Million lo lulr 8 76 4 ID

Oxen, common to fat HA) 4 (Ml

Cominoutogood fiitbullH&cows U 6(1 4 1)1)

Ulilch eows. iwh 'ill III) II.- Ill)
Ljttril nilleh euwx, cik-I- i U7 M Ul)

IIIHIH.

Prime medium weluhln. t 6 Hi",S II (M)

llert heiivv vorkem and moilliiin 0 I'D 0 DO

Hood to elloieo i.nekeiK 6 lift 0 INI

(lood phiHiiud IlKbt y. it kern.... 0 !" A M
HklpplKS H Ml 5 II i

I'rlnio lieavv hogs 0 0) 6 l)

Conimou to' fair 0 M B Hi
IIoiikIih 4 ().) 6 60
htiiKH a OJ 4 0

SIIKKP.

I'xtrn, medium weight wetherx.t 4 7.1.?j) 4 !H)

Oood to choice. 4 II I 4 7ft
4 tl.t 4 fi()

L'oinmou to fair 1 00 a (iO

I.AHHS.

I.nmlw, extra spring o 05 0 7S
Lambs, good to rholco, NprluK... A M) A (ift

Luinlw, cuuiinou to fair, npriiig.. 4 0.1 A 00

CALVKH.

Veal, extra 0 00 0 .'.0

VimiI, good to choice. A CO 0 OJ
Vciil, common to fulr 4 00 5 00
Veul, coiuiiioii heavy il 70 0 70

BUSINESS OUTLOOK.

Wheal 'Crop Roport and A most Everything
Elsi Show Marked Improvement flood

Wock (or Flour end Grain Exports.

R. G. Dun & Co.'s "Weekly Review
of Trade," says: Improving wheat crop
reports, a pig iron production seldom
exceeded, strong cash prices (or all iron
and steel products that can be delivered,
heavy grain exports at good prices, ac-

tivity in minor industries and a money-marke- t

that imposes no hardship upon
business, comprise the bright side o
the picture o( the week. Threatening
labor troubles seem more remote. Steel
mills are still much behind their orders
and contracts lor Bessemer pig for July
delivery indicate that the activity is not
considered temporary. Yet the wide
(inference in quotations between im-

mediate and distant dates suggests some
fear that present high prices cannot be
maintained. While the various pools
and associations are extremely conserva-
tive about advancing nominal list price,
actual business continues to be transact-
ed at premiums which vary according to
the urgency of purchasers. Structural
material is still a feature, and the rupid
development of newly discovered oil
fields is creating an unusual demand
for plates, pipes and drilling machinery.
Steel rail contracts have been increased
and railways need rolling stock. Pig
iron production lias increased to 292.-KJ- 9

tons weekly, which is about 5,000
tens below the high record of February
1, 1900. It is surprising to find, despite
cn output at the rate of over 15,000,000
tons annually, that furnace stocks de-

creased 21,321 tons during February,
making the total 5.15,443 tons on March
1, against 670,531 tons five months ago.
Prospects for a good winter wheat yield
arc considered bright. Official reports
of supplies on the farms March 1 show-
ed the expected loss compared with last
year, but a good gain over recent ycurs
prior to 1899. Failures for the wsck
were 209 in the United States again.-- t

190 last year, and 33 in Canada against
23 last year.

Bradstrcct says: Wheat, including
flour shipments for the week aggregate

bushels, against 4,229, 528 bush-
els last week, 2727,450 bushels in the
corresponding week of 1900, 4.114,046
bushels in 1899. and 3.679056 bushels
in 1898. From July I to date this season
wheat exports were 143,371,456 bushels,
against 141.316,806 bushels last season,
and 177,228,741 bushels in 1898-0-

Corn exports for the week aggregate
3.246,575 bushels, against 3.956,137 bush-
els last week, 3.729,291 bushels in this
week a year ago, 4,211,326 bushels in
1899 and 3.94L374 bushels in 1898. From
July 1 to date this season, corn exports

re 139,000.135 Dushev against 149,534,-12- 9

bushels last sc? jn and 121,454,947
bushels in 1898-99.4- "'

The Indiana Legislature has pasVd
I bill providing s penalty of death in ex-
treme cases and imprisonment from 10
yean to a life term lor kidnaping for
ransom.

Bun1 VrMstMt af VrMdoai,
Howard Orsia, of Ban Francisco,

who spant ssvsral years In Johannes-
burg, says that ths Doer Is not fight-
ing for a hopslessly lost cauas. By
that, h eontlnusd, I do not mean that
hs will again occupy ths position h
did prior to ths cammsncemsnt of s,

sot I am Inclined to ths opin-
ion that sooner or Inter a peses will
bs deolsrsd, In which greatsr or less
freedom and Indspsndenca to ths Boers
as a nation will bs guaranteed, Cer-

tainly Edward VII.'i proclamation
naming Mllnnr as k paramount lord of
ths Transvaal wotild seem to point In

this direction. If Rngland doesn't
com prom lis with the Honrs they will
niaks hsr tenure of the country a dis-

agreeable and expensive thing. I be-

lieve they ran keep up the guerilla sys-
tem of warfare they have embnrked
on for years, nnd so long as any of
them are left In the field hearing arms
Knglsnd will be forced to maintain a
heavy military establishment In Bouth
Africa, so henry Indeed, that It will
soon prove a heart-breakin- g strain to
tho tanpayeri.

A single workman can cut by bund
I.inii) wilt rh glasses 11 day.

Hassle's Tranp rsrs
Is ths only remedy In the world thnt enres and

1rTcnt (tronp, Pnenmouln and IHplitkuila,
snd no iuuim'S. (0 cents.

A msn seldom enjoys good health while
ho has it.

OsrAold Hesdsehs rnwders sre msdn from
herbs thnt many people n nfry dy, and
oilier products knows to he cffonttTH In curing
Ilcaditchn, NeiTouinnM nnd NeurnlKis. They
oontnin no opium, lirombtiw or nnrnotlos; they
are not eatlmrtin; they euro qniekly,

In Houth Australia triers nre only eighty-liv- e

women fur ewry 100 men.

Women use serentecn times ss many
gloves as men.

Throw pb rule to ths rings If yon don't
wnnt tho iloss ; bnt If yon wont good diges-
tion chew Jlenmn's Pepnlii Onm,

The value of all Knnsss products for
Hn HI, iiH'lii.lini animals sistiKhtered, is
placed at IH7,7Dfl,4(JO.

ry' VrrinirttKit
F.rndiontes worms. It enres. Sfto. DmRgiKts
or by umil. K. A H. Pssr, IIaltimobs, Mo,

About 7000 people In I'nris Sre employed
In tlio preparation of human hair fur the
market.

ON ! FOR STRENGTH !

Weak Nerves, Tired, Exhausted

Bodies.

The Complaint of Thousands upon

Health and Strength are
Within Your Grasp.

Dr. Greene's Nervura Makes You

Strong and Well.

It Is the Great Restorative of Brain
and Nerves.

Oh, those norves of ours, bow they,
do bothor us! Weak, tlrsd. and ner-
vous Is the complaint everywhere.
We overwork, dissipate, weaken our
bodies, ruin our houlth, and finally
break down. BleepluBsnosB and

are early symptoms, for the
nerves are too exhausted and irritable
to permit rest, and the stomach too
weak to digest food.

It is nerve and brain exhaustion
which makes the brain tired, and tho
arm nerveless, the limbs trembling,
the muscles weak, and the whole body
without strength, energy or ambition.
It Is loss of nerve and vital power
which Is slowly but siu-ol- sapping the
very lifo itself, and unloss help Is
sought from the right source, the end
will be chattered nerves, insanity with
softening of the brain, nervous pros-
tration, heart failure, paralysis or pre-
mature death.

Beware of such bymptoms! A well
known druggist, Charles W. Eggles-to-

829 Park Avenue, Worcester,
Mass., suffered from nervous prostra-
tion and all Its terrible symptoms. He
writes the following letter telling what
be knows Is the best way to get well.

"Some time ago I was taken with
nervous prostration, I suffered terribly
with my nerves and could got no sleep
at all. I became fearfully exhausted,
my stomach was in terrible condition
from dyspepsia, and I could eat hardly
anything.

"I UBed several medicines but with-
out benefit. Being In the drug busi-
ness myself, and having bad many
customers speak In the highest terms
of Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy, I determined to try it.
After taking only one-hal- f bottle I be-
gan to feel much better.

"I slept soundly at night, and my
appetite splendid. After taking
three bottlt .' ate three square meals
a day. and h not the slightest dis-
tress. My nerves were perfectly strong
and I felt like a new man, being com-plotel- y

cured of all my troubles.
"Out of the respect I bear the manu-facturers-

Dr. Greene's Nervura blood
and nerve remedy, and my desire to
have the sick and suffering made well
and strong, I unhesitatingly say that
this medicine is the best and most
wonderful remedy known today.

'It does just what Is said of it, It
cures disease. Don't healtate to use It,
sufferers, for you will never regret It.
You will be made well and strong."

As this letter is from a dealer In
medicine, his word la authority on
such matters. Everybody knows that
Dr. Greene's Kervura blood and nerve
remedy is the great leading medicine
of the age. Take it and you will be
made strong, hoalthy and vigorous.
Doctors recommend It because It Is
the prescription of a physician, and
because they know It cures.

Dr. Greene, the most successful spe-
cialist In curing nervous and chronlo
diseases, discovered It. Ho can be
consulted free, personally r hy letter,
at his office. 35 W. 14tb Bv j New York
City.

Nottingham I the rlgbest town In
Rnglnnd. It bus pstnlillslicil tin only
university college maintained by the
miinfl'lplillty.

Dr. Bull's Cough
CurtS S MUSS Sf e1d St one.
Cuaqmrs croup, kranchlllil. OVl UDgtlptaBMMiptlva. tic. J i"
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hi- HU. H (!, WAMIINC'TlliN, Ms &
Branch ofili aai Uhlcaffcii Clavalaud and I'alrolte j

Suoonssfully ProspQutiMi Clnlma.lAtn)'rh.ll,.il flxStntntir XI H pHnnlin ll.jraftu,
SjriHlUI.111 I Ml', ll!
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W.rL. DOUGLAS
S3 & S3.50 SHOES KTh rani worth of W. M liontrltin A:i.fK nnil M.I.HO

thai Hiinpnrl with ntlior la 4.IKI to 5.00.
Onr94.no Ht Ki1k l,1r4 run not 1m Mti1!fw1 ntnnr I

Wf ninkft ftiHt all tnorn 9,1,00 ami :.0 hoCrlf'A ftnr otlir two uintiiirMcturcraliitlio IThIUmI htnt'.
IhttiflM Mtrl ft

in

lhKnanot.iermhnlBlMriiHM''Iir,V A Hi;''lV. IH Nl, Tour
dnlripohinilfl kpthm w !?) nnt dfnUr ttirlualva $U III U town,
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Pimples, Blackheads, Red
Rough and Oily Skin

PREVENTED BY

MILUONS of Women Use CUTICURA SOAP, iulstti by
Ointsrient,the great skin cure, for preserving:, purif-

ying-, and beautifying; the skin, for cleansing- - the scalp of crusts,
scales, and dandruff, and the stopping- - of falling-hair- , for softening--,

whitening-- , and soothing-- red, rough, and sore hands, for baby
rashes, hching- - and chafings, in the form of baths for annoyin?
Irritations and inflammations, or too free or offensive perspiration
in the form of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and many sanative
antiseptic purposes which readily stsg-ges- t themselves to women
and mothers, and for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and nur-
sery. No amount of persuasion can induce those who have once
used these great skin purifiers and beautifiers to use any others.
CUTICURA SOAP combines delicate emollient properties derived
from CUTICURA, the great skin cure, with the purest of cleansi-
ng- Ingredients and ths most refreshing-- of flower odors. No
other medlctttdsoif is to be compared with it for preserving-- , purl,
fying-- , and beautifying- - the skin, scalp, hair, and hands. No
other foreign or domestic toilet soap, however expensive, is to be
compared with it for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and
nursery. Thus it combines in ONE SOAP at ONE PRICE, viz. t
TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS, the BEST skin and complexion soap,
and the BEST toilet and baby soap in the world.
Complete external and Internal Treatment for Kvery Humor.
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